Alternative technique of cement augmentation of loosened pedicle screws -- technical note and presentation of two cases.
An alternative cement augmentation technique for pedicle screws is described, which was applied in two patients with mono- and bisegmental non-union after preceding multisegmental lumbar fusion. The correctly placed pedicle screws in S1 with diameters of 6 and 8.5 mm had severely enlarged the screw cavities due to segmental instability. Revision screws with 10 mm diameter demonstrated sufficient purchase only on the left side. Therefore, cement augmentation was performed for the right sided screws. After verification of intact pedicle borders, the cavity was filled up with PMMA bone cement. Afterwards, a Kirschner wire was positioned centrally, the hardening of the cement was awaited, the cement was gradually drilled and the screw was placed. In both patients, sufficient purchase of the cemented pedicle screws was documented. Screw insertion after awaiting the hardening of the bone cement in pedicles and vertebral bodies with huge defect situations seems to be an alternative to previous cement augmentation techniques of pedicle screws with the advantage, that the screws could be more easily unscrewed, if necessary.